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Does Your Sweetheart Drink
These Letters From Heartbroken Girls

and Take Heed!

Illy
Beatrice Fairfax.

If the little God
Kg&g of Ixive wore any

garments to which a
badge could be pin-

QEHnod there would be
\u25a0BDHH fastened to his coat

a little white ribbon
bow Indicating that
he is on the side of
those opposed to ev-

\u25a0K.V ??? ? «f intoxi-
\u25a0ijgMai eating liquor. for lie
\u25a0R9 coiiu-s qun Uest, stays

to those whose hab-
HH| its and lives are de-
\u25a0§&?\u25a0 cent and clean. And
Wt *? M i is, I am i|Ulte sure,

may never be said
the man who

drinks. This is in
answer to the fol-
lowing letters:

Hear roltta
write* that ulie la

neteen mid fnxncril to n yoiiun minie yearn her xenlor. "He CIIIIIIIN lie
ve« nir and alivayn treats me nlfee-
uuatelj, but he hnn n habit of Koine
? »pree* for three days at n time,
hen we Iteennie engngeil he proiiilneil

Drive up liquor, hut noon went linek
drinking attain- Would you advise

( to marry himi"
Sophie says:
I uni (leNperately In love with n man
?o yearn younger tlnin I am. i.ntely

has been acquiring hail liiililts, anil
ery effort on my part to eiire him litis
lleil. He elnlnis he lot-en me wildly,
feel that I love him too much to wive
in up. Can you Nuicgest any method

which I can cure lilmf"
If my contention that T,ove comes I

| quickest, stays longest and is truest
! to tlidse of decent habits and lives,
i bears no weight with these foolish
girls, let the following letter bear its

I share of the that to marry a
man who drinks Is suicidal folly:

"When I was sixteen years of age

I met and married a man of twenty-
: j eight after an acquaintance of only
; | three weeks. I did not know what

1 was doing: 1 only knew that I
I loved him, hut I have found out

since what a crtme It is against
happiness to marry a man of whom
one knows nothing. I found out
within a few weeks after my mar-

I riage that he was a drinking man,
and have suffered every humiliation

| a woman may know in ray life with
him for twenty-five years. We have

I live living children, and though he
professes to love them and me,

I he has never given up drink for our
sakes. I And that I cannot bear
the touch of his hand, and that my

i disgust grows greater every day I
! am with him until it seems some-

times that I will go mad with my
hatred and loathing for him. Per-
haps you can help me. but I doubt
it. I have no one to go to, no way
of making a living, and must stand

, his abuse till the day of my death, !
or become a burden in the homes of i

I others. I write thin letter in the
hope that nomc girl who loven n
111all who ilrlnknmay read It. T want I
to tell her that the man who loven
liquor loven It more than he loven
any woninn, or honor, or life Itnelf.
I wnnt Iter to know that no promlne
given in a whlnkey-noakcd breath In
ever kept. I want her to give up
niicli n man before nlie calln down on
lier head the life-lonK suffering I

1 have brought on mine."

All the Sunshine of Summer
may be found in this wholesome, nourish-
ing combination ?the choicest product of
the Northern fields and the most luscious

i fruit of the American garden,

SHREDDED WHEAT
and Strawberries

an ideal dish for the warm days when the
body craves relief from heavy foods. All
the body-building elements in the whole
wheat made digestible by steam-cooking,
shredding and baking. Try this delicious
dish for breakfast.

Heat one or more Biscuit* in the oven to restore crisp*
ness; then cover with berries or other fresh fruit; serv*
with milk or cream and sweeten to suit the taste. Better
than soggy white flour "short-cake".

The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

There is Comfort in
knowing that you can obtain one tried and proved remedy
thoroughly well adapted to your needs. Every woman
who is troubled with headache, backache, languor,
extreme nervousness and depression of spirits ought to try

ffieeehamZ &UL
(The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World)

and learn what _ a difference they will make. By purifying
the system they insure better digestion. Bounder sleep, quieter
nerves, and bestow the charm of sparkling eyes, a spotless rosy
complexion and vivacious spirits. Thousands upon thousands of
women have learned, happily,that Beecham'a Pills are reliable and

The Unfailing Home Remedy
.

Sold every where. In boxes, 10c., 25c.
The directions withevery box are very valuable?especially to women.

t£oo tVW for a
\fjlfletter

See Page One
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ISKS PERMISSION
TO IIMEXICO

[Continued From First Page]
Department that the British cruiser
Lancaster had gone from Vera Cruz
to Porto Mexico and that the British
cruiser Essex had gone from Vera
Cruz to Tampico.

State Department estimates put the
number of Americans In Mexico at
1,200; Vera Cruz about 800, Tampico,500; Torreon, 150; Chihuahua, 150;
Guadalajara, 200 and the rest scatter-
ed In Guaymas, Hazatlan, Acapulco
and other small towns.

War Will Be Trial
of Woe, Says Taft

New Haven, Conn., April 20.?Twen-
ty-flve hundred Yale students took
part last night in a spontaneous dem-
onstration favoring war with Mexico.
Ex-President William Howard Taft,President Arthur T. Hadley of Yale,
and Secretary Stokes addressed the
men, who marched to their homes and
called for speeches on the war.

Professor Taft said:
"There are a great many circum-

stances which may yet prevent war.
Every lover of his country ought topray that this national calamity may
be averted.

"A high authority has estimated for
me that it would take from 300,000 to
500,000 men a very long time to sub-,
due Mexico, I have had four years of
experience in a country not dissimilar
to Mexico. War in Mexico would be
guerilla warfare, it would be a long
hard Pull, but we would do it.

War with Mexico will be no trail
of glory?lt will be a trail of woe. Not
one of you, when you look back at it
after it was over, would welcome it.
I hope you would greet it with a stern
determination to meet your responsi-
bility. Gentlemen, 1 hope God may
avert war."

The demonstration started on the
campus. The gathering crowd later
marched to the home of Secretary
Stokes, who said he hoped "if there
was war it would be speedy." Guns
were shot off. a bugle sounded a
charge for the column up the steep
bill to Professor Taft's house and the
students sang "Damn, Damn, Damn
the Insurrectos" and "Yankee Doo-
dle." The Yale football song, "Prince-
ton. Good Night," was sung with the
line changed to "Mexico, Good Night."

Senator Chamberlain Asks
$50,000,000 Appropriation
Washington, D. C., April 20.?A bill

to appropriate $50,000,000 to be ex-
pended bv the President wus intro-
duced by Senator Chamberlain, chair-
man of the military affairs committee,
to which the bill was referred.

The Chamberlain bill providos
"That (he President of the United
States be, and he is hereby authorized
to ekpend in his discretion, for the
national defense and for each and
every purpose connected therewith,
the sum of $50,000,000 out of any
moneys in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, which sum shall remain
available until expended."

This is identical to the bill passed
before the War with Spain.

Twenty Torpedo Boat
Destoyers Ordered to

Mexican Waters To-day
Pensacola, Florida, April 20.?Or-

ders were received early to-day direct-ing the flotilla of twenty torpedo boatdestaoyers here to put.to sea this aft-
ernoon, meeting Rear Admiral Bad-
ger's fleet in the Gulf and accom-
panying it to Tampico. Ofticers said
the destroyers, with two tenders, were
ready to depart.

PRESIDENT WILSON
TELLS OF SITUATION
[Continued From First Page]

sailors had no right to land there.
Our naval commander at the port had
not la-en notified of any swell pro-
hibition and, even ir they had been,
the only justifiable course open to the
local authorities would have been to
request the paymaster and his crew
to withdraw and to lodge a protest
with the commanding officer of the
keet. Admiral Mayo regarded the ar-
rest as so serious an all rout that hewas not satisfied with the apologies
offered, hut demanded that the flag of
the United States he saluted with
sitet'lal ceremony by the military com-
mander of the port.

INCIDENT NOT TRIVIAL
"The incident cannot be regarded

as a trivial one, especially as two of
the men arrested were taken from the
boat Itself?that Is to say, from theterritory of the United States; but hail
it stood by Itself, it might have beenattributed to the ignorance or arro-
gance of a single officer. Unl'ortu-
natley, it was not an Isolated case. A
series of Incidents liave recently oc-
eurred which cannot but create tli<-
impresslon tlita the representatives of
General I Inert a were willing to go outof their way to show disregard for the.
dignity and rights of this government
and felt perfectly safe in doing whatthey pleasde, making free to show in
many ways their irritation and con-
tempt,

OTHER INCIDENTS
"A few days afler the Incident at

That Jar of MUSTEROLE
On the Bath-Room Shelf

It's relieved pain for nearly everyone
in the family. When little Susie had
the croup, when Johnny got his feet
wet and caught cold, when father
sprained his knee, when Granny's
rheumatism bothered her?

That jar of was right

there to give relief and comfort.
MUSTEROL£is a clean, white oint-

ment, made with oil of mustard. It
will not blister like a mustard plaster.

Quick relief for Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis, Tonsilitis, Croup, Stiff Neck,
Asthma, Neuralgia, Headache, Conges-
tion, Pleurisy. Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Pains and Aches of the Back or
Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises, iChilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds on the
Chest (it prevents Pneumonia). Noth-
ing like MUSTEROLE for eroupy chil-

dren.
In 25c and 50c jars, and a special

large hospital size for $2.50.
Accept no substitute.
If your druggist cannot supply you,

send 25c or 50c to the MUSTEROLE
Company, Cleveland, Ohio, and we will
mail yo« a jur, postage prepaid. ( (;o)

s. j, BUCHANAN. Lowellville, Ohio,says:
??We have been using Musterolo for

two or three years past and find |t
very good. It is always in our medi-
cine cupboard."

ItPays To Buy Good Things
Get a modern

mlilenwood
t The Range that pMiiiiiiiiiii32SSJ
IV Makes Cooking Easy

George C. Fager tt Sons, Harrisburg

_

Madame Ise'bell
Writeg of Cold Bath « and

Their Effect on the
Complexion

A correspondent writes asking me If I
, do not think cold baths bad for the eom-
; plexion and cites the fact that English

women who habitually use them are apt
to have rough and over-red skins towards
middle age.

I certainly do not think a quick, cold
plunge In the morning bad for the com-
plexion; on the contrary, If It agree*

| with the physique. It Is sure to agree
| With the skin. Women with thick, sal-
| low skins need a quickening of the clr-
i culatlon and this Is best effected by the
I cold bath if one get the proper reaction.
I If the skin looks rosy and there is a
| feeling of warmth and well being through
wit the body, such a bath is a good thing;
If, on the other hand, the cheeks are pur-
ple and there are symptoms of a chill,
the temperature of the bath should b#
raised. There are other reasons besides
the cold bath that explain why English
women who have such lovely complexions
In youth become too high colored as years
go on. It is because the skin Itself Is
cruelly neglected.

The average Englishwoman is a Spar-
tan In matters of the toilet, and. com-
pared to American women, or to the wo-
men of any other civilized country,
spends a small part of the family Income
on herself. The moist climate of Eng-
land and the athletic life led by all its
young people Is responsible for a race ofrosy cheeked, strong limbed girls, but
these charms neglected cease with youth.

BRIGANDS CAPTURED

Constantinople, April 20. Of the
four brigands who attacked the Ameri-
can teacher from the Syrian Protestant
College at Beirut, one has been killed
and two captured, according to a re-
port from the local authorities to-dav.The fourth man escaped, (leorge H.
Shererer, the American Instructor in
English who was shot in the back, is
doing well.

BURY C. C. CHARLES
Funeral services for C. Caroll

Charles, former proprietor of the Rex
automobile garage, 1917 North Thirl
street, who died Thursday afternoon
at his home, 1908 North Third street,
were held this afternoon.

Tampico an orderly from the United
States ship arrested afc
Vera Cruz while ashore in uniform to

obtain the ship's mail and was for a
time thrown Into Jail. An oflicial dis-
patch from this government to its em-
bassy at Mexico City was withheld bj

the atliorities of the telegraphic service
until peremptorily demanded by our
charge d'affaires in person. So far a»

I can learn, such wrongs and annoy-
ances have been suffered to occur only
against representatives of the United
States. I have heard of no complaints
from other governments of similar
treatment. Subsequent explanations
and formal apologies did not and could
not alter the popular impression which
it is possible it had been the object
of the Huertistas authorities to create,
that the government of tile United
States was lieing singled out and might
be singled out with impunity for
slights and affronts in retaliation for
its refusal to recognize the pretensions
of General Huerta to be regarded as
the constitutional provisional presi-
dent of the republic of Mexlea.

SUSTAINS ADMIRAL MAYO
"That manifest danger of such a

situation was that such offenses might
grow from had to worse until some-
thing happened of so gross and intol-
erable n sort as to lead directly and
inevitably to armed conilict, it was
necessary that the apologies of Gen-
eral llucrta and his representatives
should go much further, that they
should lie such as to attract the atten-
tion of the whole population to their
significance, and such as to impress
upon General Huerta himself the ne-
cessity of seeing to it that no further
occasion for explanations and pro-
fessed regrets should arise. I, there-
lnlral Mayo In the whole of his de-
fore, felt it my duty to sustain Ad-
mand ami to insist that the flag of the
United States should lie saluted In such
a way as to indicate a new spirit and
attitude on the part of the Huer-
tistas.

"Such a salute General Huerta has
refused, and I have come to ask your
approval and support in the course I
now propose; to pursue.

"This government can, I earnestly
hope, in no circumstances be forced
into war with the iieople of Mexico.

"Mexico is torn by civil strife. If
we are to accept the tests of its own
constitution, it has no government.
General Htierta has set his power up
in the city of Mexico, such as it is,
without right and by methods for
which there can be no justification.
Only part of the country Is under his
control. If armed conilict should un-
happily come as a result of his atti-
tude of personal resentment towards
this government, we should lie light-
ing only General Huerta and those
who adhere to him and give him their
support and our object would lie only
to restore to the people of the dis-
tracted republic the opportunity to set
up against their own laws and their
own government

: "But I earnestly lioi>e that war is
! not now in question! I believe that I
speak for the American people when I
say that we do not desire to control
in any degree the affairs of our sis-
ter republic.. Our feeling for the peo-
ple of Mexico is one of deep and genu-
ine friendship and everything that we
have so far done or refrained from do-
ing has proceeded from our desire to
help tlicm, not to hinder or embarrass
tliem.. We would not wish even to
exercise the good of friendship
without their welcome and consent.
The people of Mexico are entitled to
settle their own domestic affairs in
their own way, and we sincerely de-
sire to respect their right. The pres-
ent situation need have none of the
grave complications of interference if
we deal with it promptly, tirnily and
wisely _

"No doubt 1 'could do what is neces-
sary in the circumstances to enforce
respect for our government without
recourse to the congress and yet not
exceed my constitutional powers as
President: but I tlo not wish to act in
a matter possibly of so grave conse-
quence except in close conference and
co-operation with both the Senate and
House. I, therefore, come to ask your
approval that I should use the armed
forces of the United States In such way
and to such an extent as may be nec-
essary to obtain from General Huerta
and Ills adherents the fullest recog-
nition of the rights and dignity of the
United States, even amidst the dis-
tressing conditions now unhuppily ob-
taining in Mexico.

"There can in what we do be no
thought of aggression or of selfish ag-
grandizement. We seek to maintain
the dignity and authority of the
United States only because we wish al-
ways lo keep our great influence un-
impuircd for the uses of liberty, both
in the United States and wherever
else it may lie employed for the bene-
fit of mankind."

Houston, Texas, April 20.?The Sec-
ond Division of the United States
Army, here on a practice march, be-
gan a hurried movement back to Texap
City and Galveston to-day on orders
received from Washington at 3 o'clock
thte morning. The Fifth Brigade of
the division was rushed aboard troop
trains, but the remainder of the big
army unit, which brought nearly
10,000 men here, was ordered to make
the sixty-mile "hike" back to the coast,
on foot. Plans were made for the
Fifth Brigade to go aboard transports,
although it was said no sailing orders
have been received.

The plan was lo have the Fifth,
numbering 3,500 men. ready for sail-
ing to Vera Cruz by Tuesday morning
in case, a troop movement should be
ordered.

3 Harrisburg Banks
Awarded Bond Contract

Three Harrisburg banks?the Mer-
chants' National, First National and
Harrisburg Trust Company were
awarded the cointract for the $140,000
worth of 4 per cent, city improvement
bonds in a combination bid at a meet-
ing- of the sinking fund commission-
ers at 3.30 o'clock this afternoon. The
'three banks bid on par, accrued in-

terest from March 1 to May 15, and a
premium of $l5O.

Other bidders were Harrisburg Na-
tional, Dauphin Deposit Trust and De-

! posit Trust Company, $50,000 worth
|ut par. The sum will be divided as
follows: $55,000 for parks, $50,000
for sewers. fire apparatus,
$25,000 for municipal asphalt repair
plant.

Woman Screams Heard
From River; Her Coat

Is Found on Bridge
Finding a young woman's coal on

the Market street bridge last night
about 10.30 o'clock following a suc-
cession of soreams, has given the po-
lice department another river mystery
to solve.

The coat is of the latest style and
is the size unusually worn by a young
woman between IS and 21 years of
age. Someone notified the police de-
partment about the screams and Pa-
trolman Kepford made an investiga-
tion and found the coat.

JOHN EGENRIEDER DEAD
John Egenrieder, a baker residing

at 324 Reily street, died this morning
shortly before 11 o'clock at his home,
following an illness of six weeks with
a complication of diseases. Mr. Egen-
rieder was in the bakery business for
forty-three years. He was 70 years
of age. Surviving are his wife, two
sons and three daughters. He was
a member of the St. Lawrence Church.
No arrangements for the funeral have
yet been made.

OPERATE ON STUDENT
Dr. George Kunkel, of the surgical

staff of the Harrisburg Hospital, last
evening operated upon John L. L.
Kuhn, Jr., son of John L. L. Kuhn, of
2112 North Third street, for acute ap-
pendicitis. The operation was per-
formed at the Mercersburg Academy,
where young Kuhn was a student. His

is good.

STRANAHAN LAWYER 50 YEARS
James A. Stranahan, one of the old-

est members of the Dauphin county
bar, to-day celebrated the fiftieth an-
niversary of his admission to prac-
tice at the bar of Mercer county.

TWO PLEAD FOR DIVORCE
Ties tol din divorce court to-day

were a mixture of tears, thrills and
mirth. Two cases heard were those
of Mrs. firnest McElroy whose hus-
band disappeared without even say-
ing farewell; and Bertha M. Stees
charging her husband, Thomas Henry
Stees, with desertion.

I)K. MURRAY DIES
Dr. Williatn R. Murray, a prominent

druggist of Philadelphia and a former
resident of this city, at one time em-
ployed by J. H. Boher, druggist, at 209
Market street, died yesterday morning
at his home in Philadelphia. Funeral
services will be held to-morrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be made
In Philadelphia.

OPEII NEGOTIATIONS
; FOR SUBWHY EIRTH

j Commissioner Lynch Will Take Up
Question as Soon as Bidder

Is Determined ,

Negotiations for acquiring the 150,-
000 tons of excavated earth from the
Front and Second street subways for
"fill" along the River Front between
Maclay and Division streets, will be
opened by City Commissioner W. 11.
Lynch, superintendent of streets and
public improvements, as soon as the
contract has been let by the railroad
company.

"Pennsylvania Railroad officials this
morning advised mo that tliey did not
yet know to whom the contract for
building the subways was to be let,"
said Commissioner Lynch to-day, "but
as soon as I learn who is successful in
the bidding 1 shall open negotiations
with the view of getting the earth for
the city's use.

"The chance is ono that we will not
have again in years, the material will
be Just what we need, the earth will be
In quantities that will be feasible and
practicable for us to take," went on the
Commissioner. "All that we'll need will
be the expenditure of some money to
pay for the hauling of the earth from
the region of the proposed improve-
ment to the River Front above Maclay
street. This, of course, is a long haul,
and just what It will cost, I'm not able
to say as yet. We will try to get the
dirt at as reasonable rates as possible,
and I will certainly advise taking ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

"The contractor could dump the ex-
cavated earth on the lands south of
Paxton street and along the tracks, and
1 suppose this possibility will be figured
upon by the contractor In view of Ihe
fact that a very short haul will be in-
volved?merely a question of taking
the teams over the Paxton streetbridge. But I think that if the city can
get this earth at anything like a rea-
sonable figure for hauling, it would bela practicable and economical thing todo."

BURY MRS. BENDALL WEDNES-
DAY

Funeral services for Mrs. Ida M.
Bendall, wife of John Bendall, 318
Herr street, who died last Friday
night at the St. Luke's hospital, Phila-
delphia, will be held Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock.

FALL KILLS WOMAN
As the result of a fall at Second

and Walnut streets five days ago, Mrs.
Robert R. Patton died Saturday aft- i
ernoon at the Harrisburg hospital.!

She was 57 years of age. Fu- I
neral services will be held this even- |
ing at 7:30 o'clock at her home, 60S 1
North Second street.

i
AUTO HITS MAIL WAG OX

An utomobile owned and driven by
Dr. R. O. Perkins, 1818 North Third
street, and a United States mail wa-
gon driven by Roy Melligan, collided
this morning shortly before 11 o'clock
at Third and Locust streets. No mail
was lost.

FIRE IN CLOSET
Fire of unknown origin was discov-

ered this morning shortly after 10:30
o'clock on the s#ind\ floor in the rear
of the home of Charles Rham, 42U
South Thirteenth street. The dam-
age will not exceed $l5O.

What*
and Bacon .too

Full of juicy, rich flavor to

V X i MML
e sugar"

m«\ cure » the Y call !t - Always
J| ee P them on hand. They

If^stimulate, as well as satisfy,'
\ the appetite.
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